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DECEMBER 30 1897#
THE TORONTO WORLD TRAP SHOOTING.THURSDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)____
T7ÜBST-CLASS SALESMEN WANTEÎ 
_C at 48 Artclnldc-atrect west.

2 THE C.P.R.’S HEIT DIVIDEND.OoTernment property, end there la no 
son why oar Governments should not .ol
low their example. ___

Then there Is the exemptions or bonuses 
to. manufacturers. This Is a great Injus
tice to all concerned, as It leads to unjust 
bidding of municipalities for bouus-huntlng

the evil of the local lm-
oj^exenfption^andtili^rl^nrie^rery^bitidjy
favor* of"* he ^o^S’ if Ve 

shape of stocks and merchandise.
Enough has been written to show how un

justly the exemptions discriminate against 
the cottager and In favor of those who are 
better off and can well afford to bear their 
own Just share of the burden of klxatJ°n- 

According to Judge McDougall the Strict 
Railway Company should pay taxes on 
$700,000, but a court of three judges de
cides that under the Act they are exempt.

What, I ask, has the poor cottager done 
that he should be condemned to pay taües on his $1000, half of which he owes 
for, and all the others that I have nwn- 
tinned get off with little or no taxes? His 
only crime Is that he worked hard, did not 
spend his savings In the saloon, paid Is 
way and built up a little home »fhl« own.

I Shall leave It to the readers of this let
ter to judge If enough lnjivtlce In the ex
emptions has not been shown to Justify 
the Council In submitting the question in 
nil its comprehensiveness, and that an ei- 
firmatlve answer to It should be g*ve®*

I must repeat that It Is the principle 
only that we are voting on, a ml tbat 
Government and Legislature can be trust d 
to allow such exemptions to the PJjtuciplea 
in their judgment seems right.■ Nw 
is the most that we can reasonably expect 
of this question Is answers in the affirma 
tlve by a large majority. If one-third cov erlng fhc more glaring unjust rxcnipüons be 
struck off at the prevision. another ttlrd

rea ls usually indulged in for th 
pleasure in it, but you can't e 
peet to enjoy yourself if yoJ 

shells are bad. For trap shod 
ing there is nothing better th.i 
Suredeath Powder. It haa tj 
strength, it is tree from dirt ni 
is as quick as the best smokeleS 
All reliable dealers sell it Prd 
40c per pound. If your deaf 
can’t supply it send direct to i 
We shall be pleased to send yj 
copies of testimonials from t 
crack shots of Canada, all 
whom use and recommend Sui| 
death.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR Will be as High asSome People Think It
I i.f per l‘e.1- Dutchmen ■ora 

Meet of the Sleek. mexclusively
\1T ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
W In every locality ; local or traveling; 

to introduce n new discovery and keep our 
tmow cards tucked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary, 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 24tt cow.

Our 29.—(Special!)— The ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Montreal, Dee.
Canadian Pacific’s next dividend « now 
the question before Montreal's Wall- 
street, and while all believe the haM- 
yearly dividend to ibe declared in 1 y* 

will reach 2 per cent., some bets 
that it will be 21-2. -Che 

is made that the company 
$2,000,000 in net receipts, and 

December they will

Annual Meeting of the Association 
Held Yesterday.

4ha

ILrY ‘>75 V* ruary 
are offered 
statement

Made In 0 widths, 10 shapes. 800 different 
styles, the best wearing $2.75 Gentleman s 
Shoe on earth, better than any $4 shoe sold 
In Toronto.

^ HOB : HI 1 OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
tl want the services of a number cf 

families to do work for us at borne. 
Good steady pay for whoie or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post as finished, hor par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The R. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont.

Important Changea Made In the Ininronee
Scheme—Spirited
Items Is
Farmers' Lean Debcnlnrea-Ncw Bepre- 
•cntatlvea on the Board».

TRADEYMARK Ulienulon on Two< >

SICK HEADACHEhas over
that by the end of

r °ofU4 per mi? oTthe common I They alto reUeve Distress from Dyspepsia,
totodcof the roropauy. Ou t of the Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
SUti.UOO.UOO Holland holds from ^ remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
OUU.000 to ^O.'JOU OOO, hjkI ness, Bad Tastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Amen?, As ’ it ™' per | Pain i„ the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

cent is considered worth pur, and it 
goes without saying that the Dutchuieu
“‘I “hi? surplus is also b‘°
Richelieu & Ontario, and w<th debts 
to the amount of $250,000 wiped off 
in the last season's operations and new 
blcod in from the West a big boom is

the Assets-#!»,»* Invested In
Good looks may be a temporary < > 
nvntlment, hut If good service be 
not With them, they'll never make ^ 
friends for yon.
A poor-fitting shoe, no matter how 

tk*imv pair,sTooo good the material, should have no 1 
the soar a »*«<**• place In an up-to-date store. 

“Korrect Shape.** A shoe needs this to catch the eye 
... and aid you In making a sale.

■ S L# wear. uniting the foregoing elements in
2nd Fit. • shoee to sell at price, to suit the ^riu. ru., time# is just exactly what werek 3rd. Style, doing.

4th. Price

‘Burt&Bwkard Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

A-
edThe big parlor In Shaftesbury Hall was 

crowded *11 day yesterday with commerçât 
ti.it (-tore a,t the 25th annual meeting and 

Officers of the Ceromerolud tra
velers' Association of Canada. brcsWont 
K. J. Orr occupied the chair. On * e P _ 
ftrm with him were Secretary J. K. »ar- 
gawt and Treasurer J. C. Black.

president olid that the questions to 
llila meeting mode It ûji 

important one. The annual report made a 
liuaiiber of important reoomimendûittona. 
reconnut aided that the gra tmty paid to the 
beneficiaries of the tasurunce fund be re
duced from $1201) to Slow. Every year to

*»»
to tSse death. A member was eutitieu,upon toe payment of toM to «n -"ve of 
«1200 if lie was a member of 10 ywJF Standing, and In the event °f d«rtn toe 
beneficiaries would receive at the rate m tlme ^ meroben»lup.

had Increased

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IC YCLE8-—OUn NEW lSUH SAMPLES 

on view, 200 new and second- 
hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycls 
Co., 402 You go. V

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporate
Limited,

World’s Largest Sportieg Goods House 
235-235% Yonge Street, Toronto.

c.ACtxm of$ B
T INCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND

Wlî!
llama & lazier, 2U8 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N. Y. ____ _______________
XT' VENINGS OF FUN CAN BE HAT) 
r, playing games. We have them from 

5c up. Checkers, dominoes, playing cards, 
puzzles, etc. Klondike Brownies is the 
latest. Adams, stationer and printer, 401

Regulate the Bowels. Putely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

%Sole Agents for the 
Burt & Packard 
•’IKorrect 
Shape”
Shoes.

The
be dealt with at

V1 o

Toronto
I V expected for the R. & O.

nouimil General Kews.
Mgr. Bruchési arrived to-day, AnH Cofft

stated that he liad not yet seeu the MBll OdlC 
•text of the Papal encyclical, which has fiphnsit 
about reached Quetxç, and wdU he re*» UepOSlI 
from the churches 3an. 9. Grace Vfllllt#is in the best of health. VdUilh

Cloves St. Louis, retail » Cor. Yonge and Colbome-sts., ^r0D "K
chant, has assigned $22,000. There CAPITA I................ ...............................*1’%o’ouU
ore many foreign creditors. Toronto IjESKRVE FUND .......................... .. ’.7/
firms interested are: John Macdonald & chartered to act ns ,|F^.Et'V,Ti>m)i'a

=P«.TOMSlfS;,SK,S
Dingman &. Co., and others for ama'“er ;rc liable. . . .
sums. . ■ All securities and trust Jnr?*t?ien,ts 55-

Rev. W. T. Winfield, formerly pn- |ngCrlbed In the Company’s books In the 
vate chaplain to the Govenuw-Gtneral, names of the estates or IS.,
was inducted into the charge at Me1- tihey belong, a^assets*nr "the Company, 
ville Presbyterian Church yesterday and “PffVBUSINESS ENTRUSTED Ui THK 
welcomed by the congregation, which COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
has been without a pastor for a year. and PROMPTLY ATTENUEl) lu.
“ sermt-Major Kendall and Trumpeter solicitors bringing Estnte or other business miofg Montreal FieM Battery tn^-mpnny^e ^<0.^ to^do tne^e-

were Tast Right presented yyalh Humane "°r^Ce ,nvlted.
Society medals for saving sue petgM I lamcMUIR
from drowning on Jubilee Day. ] J. W. LAMCIWUIK

The Geological Society of Amenea re- 2t Managing Director,
snmed its discussion this morning in | _ 
the Peter Red path Museum. A private 
reception will be given this evening, 
and to-morrow evening the annual din
ner will be held.

• •

General Yoiige-strect. President McMurtry's Side Beaten 
Granites' Annual Match.

Guinane's—Only King Streat Stora—5 Doors from Ton ge St.
v BICYCLE REPAIRING.

tÎÏCYCLÉS taken down, bearings
I) properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for_ winter: 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. _______ _____ _—-

* dJohn GuinaneLs"GuiRane Bros. I
15 KING STREET WEST.

major" portion of the last th|rd four yeara 
later, we ought, I think, be fairly well sat
l8There is one exception tontjie.PsInIci?m 
that I can strongly recommend, and l am 
sure everyone will heartily endorse, and 
toat l! the exemption of all Incomes from 
personal service of $500 and under.

As to household effects of whatever k nd, 
books and wearing apparel. If the Go^.n 
ment decide to tax this, I would strongly 
urge that a percentage on the “ssesscu 
value of the house be the metUoü adopte . 
for example, if 5 per cent, "as thou^t to 
be enough, a house assessed at $o00 toe 
opciinant would be assosst’d $25. if t“ 
house was assesed at $10,000 the occupant

Trusts Co.$120 per ye«f
nice Lily toe death rate h.i. beengreatly. In the last year $140(0 has been 
paid oiut In dentil helms. Tula Dr^osol 
milch fur the assodatlou *ud a 
of leduction to »10UU wae brooght in. AJu 
the advice of Will tom McCabe, It was cat 
tied without disouselon.

The Accident Policy, 
q-he abolition of the accident # 

then taken up. It wall aOeo a 
tii- rertjiK'ate to carry with It tm an.’OKieuL 

,policy of $1000. This aileo has been <m In- 
rrmaimiz drain on the neerve fund tuid it 
was thought wise to abolish the aeeulei^ 
part of it al'togeuier, In order to etteiigthen 
the morumry fund. A resolution to thl« 
effect wae KOpoeed. It was poüHj*«rt 
by several upealttil* that since the Weycles 
had come lu, the accident daiLms had to 
creased greatly. Sevtnty-flve per eent ot 
the claims came from tnave-ier*. who were 
bioycls.e. It wan urged tlm-t the nsroeda- 
tlon had no objection to nswrarngthe or 
dtnary risks of travel by train or steamboat, 
but hot the extraordinary risks of the Wey-

__J. C. Black pointed out that to -5
or.ily one member had met death 
In rein liar pnn>utt of ht» business- 'hlcyeie acu-dents occurred mosuy

fifteen «inks Aside Participated eed 
Total Score Was 196 to l$l-Crlyle i 
Craw lord Hade Big Majorities and 
cared Tam O Skmmiers.

* >

i OPEN TILL IO P.M.
VETERINARY.

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I ‘ Limited. Tcuiperuncf-street, Toronto, 
oaunda. AMtated^S ff'cSST'

The annual match between President 
J. MoMurtry and Vice-President George 
Hafgraft of the Graalte Curling Club i 
finished last night on soft lee In Chut 

‘ street Fifteen rinks aside participated, 
Vice-President's side winning by 45 sh 
Beth captains presented Tam o’ Sham 
to the rinks having the largest major' 
on their sides. D. Carlyle's rink won 
four presented by the President and Gee
5 Crawford’s the Vice-President's bonn 
Their majorities over their opponents w
6 and 10. The following is the result 
the match:

President
W J MoMurtry...... 9 G R Hsirgraft...
W H Bleasdell...... 11 i Gibson .............
W Crooks.........
U Reid.."..........
George Musson 
J E Elliott....
H C Webster.,
D Van Vlack..

HAMILTON NEWS. Toronto.

F.diseases of dogs. Telephonetrustees to-dny two candidates each were 
selected In Wards 1 and 4, the Mina lu lu g 
five going by acclamation. The aspirants 
are: Ward 1—Martin Hanley, W. Baby. 
Ward 4—H. N. Thomas, Jerome F reel.

The First Trustees.
School Section No. 8 Barton made nae of 

Its first franchise to-day by electing trustee* 
3 years. J. M. Eastwood; 2 years, W. Far
rar; 1 year, L. H. Parker; auditor, R. Gage.

Mr. Coyle's Departure.
Mr. M. C. Coyle, who has been appointed 

assistant superintendent of the M. C. R-, 
left this morning for Jackson, Mich., to 
assume his new duties. Before leaving he 
had the satisfaction of seedng the T., H. 
& R. track, which lately suffered from a 
landslide, rebuilt on solid rock. A strong 
crib at the mountain foot and a large dra n 
will take care of future treshets.

would be assessed $*>00. .
If mortgages were taxed I know no tot 

tor plan than the one proposed by a depu 
tation of farmers headed by A. Gluord ot
Meaford. who waited upon the Government 
^etheOUtraxyeesaona,gb°;
and get a separate receipt and .^^e the 
law so amended as to compel the 
eaeee to accept that receipt as atle®al 
der in part payment of interest or prii -
C1This would save The Telegram all the 
worry It pointed out in searching the It. 
Jstiy Office to find out who bad the mort-

8"*t'what stage of the gradual wiping ont 
of the exemptfous might we rea90^W.v <'xd 
nect the churches to be affected. The ian 
hi the first or second wrlylon, p^obabl^y the 
sreond but then we would expect to u» 
the local Improvement exemption abolished. 
The building In the second or third, prom 
ablv the third, and by that time the rate 
would be so reduced that the burden would 
not be great and would be more than made 
uptothe member, of the congregation..)
having to pay less taxes on thilr other
PTPfPuUy believe ‘hat toe exemption on 
churches should be abollsbed, as it is tne remnant of”the fl^ncloloonnectiono

lîto' believl toat the exom- 
jytion on churches should be the last to be
abLii!rt1Cyear the total eroesvmon rrel 
estate was, to round numbei^$W9.0(XhW)O, 
nersonaltv and Income $11,000,00(1, ™ik nTT total of $140,000,000. Seventeen 
mills on the dollar would produce $2,380.
“inTo^n. to 1892^«tl estate Jn roamd 
numbers was Assessed $(>0U;00i),(HJU. per 
sonalty, '$200.000,000. nTtmt l.-, pe™na^ 
ty was assessed at one-tinni the rca*t> 
bank and other stock unasscssed. Tills 
ratio of 3 to 1 of real to personal pro
perty prevails generally to the large cities, 
some 4 to 1, ^ ^ ^

fiouniont on' patents.
-»-» TDOTTT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY» Ti Street Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of ratent Agents,
^B^r^ridwa/d^ay^rM^

Bish

Trades and Labor Council Want to 
Know Several Things.

chanlcal Engineer.
Vce-Presidenitie. Mr 

years 
while 
Tiitse

^imterrupted Mr. Chiri'Stle, “the 
bioyritot who to « cmnmercUU traveler to 
not pursuing his vocation When he s wheel
toMr. Black further pointed out that cer
tain travel ept assimied risk sth
would not take tn the couwe et ordinary
men&rs^had' met^u’s *deatb while c«aptaln

IK *3? »«.* SSmS
dents by bicycles. This was scouted how
ever, ais' dmpmctlcable. Mr. Htilwcvto 
he could see no reason why toc notaient 
Ins trail ee could not bekejitwp 
won a reserve fund of $213,000. If tola was 
to be a ihiutTui'l beuctit aa^ocliatiion, let it 
be thomughtly mutuail benefit.

The resolution to aibolish the ftcxridenit pol
icy was cti-riied ailmost unanimously.

The Secretary’s Report.
the reading of the eceretary's 

reixart This showed tile membership to 
to «53, an Increase of 167 ov-er laet yeor 
During 181)7 $31,050 was pejd out to «lento 
ototara end $1827.10 for acddents l’lie re- 
eerve fund was $274035. The 
referred to the efforts of toe association 
towards obtaining better tram-partetlon and 
toggnge faculties on railways and etwra- 
tomt lines. It was stated to the report that 
the railway authorities had exp-rest ed ,a de
sire to meet the views of the hssto.ation 
and negotiations were still In Itrcgieft,.. The 
secretary also visited the 1‘ritotof? ^Mway 
and stea.miboo.t points west of Fort MJlto.i! 
and had dope good service for the a»iocla- 
tlon In effecting us re advantageous ar
rangements with the trauspomtatlon cotn- 
pnr.ies, hotels and baggage tinnstcr proprie
tors.

PERSONAL.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD $X-vOMlNION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1 ) Detective Agency, Thomas 1 lyun, 
MÎumeer. Forgeries, embezzlement c^ae8 
investiiratcd evidence collected for solicit
or etc For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ra may 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

1 .11 W Gale .............
.11 C C Dalton.....
.10 A A Allan..........
. C A Ross..........
. 0 F Rice............
,17 J B Miller..........

y D McCulloch....12 W G Matthews.
9 W O Thornton.

•f the Aspirants for Municipal Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

twenty
Honors are In Favor of Civic Coulrel of 
Light, rower. Read Making and Slferl 

Shoe Heeler* Before

Vlcterian Era Thieves,
While the Victorian Era Ball was to pro

gress, burglars who were sore because they 
were not Invited went around to the houses 
of people who were attending toe grand 
function, and stole, numerous articles.

sfcJen^ftom^tî^Weileoieyitreet^toe^ re»L 
dence of Mr. J. H. Hummer. aaBlstaot man
ager of the Bank of Oommerca thiereo hav
ing entered through a parlor vWndow Itol- 
giars were scared away from the realden-e 
of Mr. Kyrie, ItH Isaitolto-stireet, early to 
the morning. T'hl-eves got totothe^hoiu^ot 
Frank Pratt, 201 College-street, and stÆe 

In aid cuises entrance was

HazeMi Vital® IAu Over Zealous Liberal.
Customs Inspector Clapplson was so 

eager to help along the South Wentwortn 
Liberal caucus at the American Hotel last 
night that he evidently didn't remember 
that _thc Government used just such a 
thing as an excuse to give M. D. Nelllgau 
his walking papers.

Burglarised the Helel.
Burglars broke Into John Clarke's hotel on 

the mountain last night, and, smashing the 
glus's in the door lending into the bar, took 
out 12,000 cigars and two bottles of wine.

Minor New* Notes.
The Pilvate Bills Committee of the Legis

lature to-day passed the bills relating to 
the city hospital and the Synod of Niagara.

To nVdltr the overlapping of charities In 
the cl tv, Relief Officer Hutton wants every 
oidc-v given by the various isodeties counter
signed by himself. ,

A prettv wedding took place this after- 
at the reshlence of Mr. W. Robertson, 

208 Oueen-stfreet south, when Miss Alice 
Robei'tson and Mr. BurweJl Griffin, were 
united.

Railways—Seven 
the Magistrate for Keeping Open Alter 
Hours—Hamilton News «enemlly-

:Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Slefit, Stunted 

Development, Lo«s of Power, Pains in vht 
Back, Night Emission*. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by youthful 
Folly. Cali or
id dress, enclosing 8c stamp for treat It a,

J. B- HAZBIeTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, _ 806 Yongektreet,

BUSINESS CHANCES................................... .........*' » ■ C M Oandee.
Geo H Gooderham. ti D Sylvester........

,12 J T Horiilbrook.
. 8 Geo S Crawford

vtamîABLË WEEKLY PAPER AND Y job vrinting butines* to Toronto. Two
ro’olutlon ej'llmler press, Î)Y0K„gWii.frin 
presses, iiaper cutter, wire stitcher, electric 
motor, Vimttlng, type aud eoinplete pr nt- 
iny equipment. Terms easy to responsible 
buyer. Box 45, World._________ _________
w . AN WANTKD-WITH $300—to take M half-interest with promoter and 
help manage it partly organlzcd companL 
Everything In good-shape. Hex 47, World.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The Trades 
lad Labor Council to-night ascertained the 
Views of the aldernianJc candtoall-s on the 
printed list of questions submitted to them. 
Twenty candidates answered in the affima- 
11 ve to "Are you In favor of toe municipal 
operation of light, imwêr, !roadmaking and 
street railway plants/" A majority came 
out against any extension of tne term of 
tne present f-umohlse of bhe Street RaJltvay Cmiimno'. A majoiity were to favor of 
printing and distributing the assessment 
relis and all «Id they wowd do^thqlr patt 
In taking the powdr fI'TLa -municipalities to 
exempt "from taxis. A onajonty, too, de
clared for -the hijne-heur day and a udmauum 
wage of 15 cent» peer hour. Some ten can
di,litre took no oqHKPl- wiia-tever of the 
D tinted queries. , a '

A committee was appointed to* aecure a 
Hamilton eenvention of Onto no Jabor men 
towanls the end of January to dixnnw roe 
orgunizaitlon of the disorganized workmen 
of the province. It was decided to ask the 
Ontario House to bring barbers wltolntbe 
working of ithe -k^eal option law- in reference 
to early Hosing, and a resolution of sym
pathy with the stalking English engineers 
was backed wit'll u donation of $20.

East End Crab.
The East End Working Men’s Club dis- 

icîissed hWermaulc candidates at its meeting 
y I*» evening. Vramanlittees were appototed 
to watch the Streeit Railway (to.upany'8 ap
plication to the City Council, and toe re- 
ojest of the <lub re toe interception, works. 
Ï, A. Feurns. and Peter Thompson, can- 
dXdates for nldeinn-n, made speeches and 
nxunlsrs. t f rmer m$d (he was In la- 
v<rr of cut . down the salary of some of 
the city ,.l>n.ds W) per cent., and wojild 
tvnrk to lizivt* ilhe ttakiriPM o»f -the City Hall 
pinploj-es who receive $1000 and. over re
flated vousideraMy.

V Carlyle
B Jennings
A K Creelman........9 W T Jennings..

11 H J Brown.....
said

J F Ellis.
Ont. 151 TotalTotal

M» fur cap. 
made through a window. Llnd.ny leal Hob.

Boboaygeou, Dee. Sm—A friendly ga 
curling pmyed here th1* albettioou beta 
two rinks from Lmds-iy aud two ii 
rinks resulted a* follow»:

Lindsay.
TSÇ'addeu.
I. Brown.
W. H. Simpson.
J. I). FktveJe, sk..21 W. A. Davie, sk
]. Petty. W. J. Creighton.
T. MnCotiueill. J. T. Robinson.
Dr. S.'inpson. W. McIntyre.
J. G. Howards, sk. .16 W. J. Read, sk

Cleaninglout Night * MUhep*.
Thomas Hammond, 66 ^ Man^flelilavenae^

G ran gt*-avenioe and VatMLtdey -streets late 
lust night and broke Ms leg. lU- v.au taken
.to Grace Hospital to the ambuPume. f k a well ae any house

and Bail Dresses and
don^'byStlil8 5=; %°oW°« to“m? 

bulance to the Geaieirai Howplttu. f specialties. The very best material
William Cox, 01 Terauteystreet, wae tak- lg u9ed and there is no offensive odor on 

eu JM with civuiupe Jn the at fln of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and
Cbnrch and Queen-sLreeta, ia»t -çne Cleaning of all kinds,
wmbudance took him to St. MJohaed a Hos- |Qg King Street West and
pltal‘ 1 259 Yonge Street.

phone u* and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dls- 

Whcn Barrister Thomas W. Howard is I tauce.
Central Itolson, he will

business cards.

N17 ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOÜ VV are done with. Prompt attentlou to 
letters "or cards. Write U. Ainsworth. 363 
dlerriird east. Canadian.

Then came By the Dry Process Boticaygcon. 
tf. Amberg.

R. :Hmiit.
A. E. Bottom.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
'noon

I3SISS FTax Exemption».
Editor World: Kindly affoad space In an 

for a few re-
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ËrîSïîêîSearly h»ue of jxmr paper 
miui Ks upon the question which is to be sub
mit ted to the de-etora at the January man - 
ci.p«l election*: “Ant >-\>u in favor of the 
prinelpie of abolishing ail exemptions from 
anu-Riie.piti taxation Y” _

The average reader will understand that 
the vote is not to make a law to bind us 
like the vote on the Sunday car question, 
but merely -to express an opinion, on a prin- 
c f»Je, and. nils exipi*e«fcdou of am opinion, 
whether in favor of the question or not, 
will be eontAdirtred for wlmt it 1» worth by 
the (soveminen-t, when revising and amend
ing the A-i«tA'?snie,nt Act.

’i he tmkrag of the vote cannot, and does 
not pretend to be -able to ail tor or change 
one of the exemptions, blit merely an ex- 
prcssitai of opinion on the broad principie 
of abolishing itax exemiptioiLS.

I shall now proceed to shew th«Lt some of 
the exemption daisies in the pie.-*ent assees- 

Act operate unjiMtly and do not 
provide for an equ'Jtable distribution of the 
burden of taxaution.

Flrtit, take the cottager, who has spent a 
scare of yc-ains in adding room by ixxMn, un- 
-t.W he ban a five-roomed cottage, assessed
at $1000.

Now, I believe the more laborer» and ar
tisans any city has, who are thus Interested 
in binkWimg up and înnutnitahiing n little 
home of their own, tth-e better in every way 
'that efiity will be. As a rule these arc the 
ptx>pie who -spend less in sailoon.*, theatres 
and horse -raiccs. Now, I may safeJy 
that a'M goveniiinents, whether Grit or Con
servative, recognize, the hu-pertance of re
ducing to the loxvevt jK>int the duties ui>on 
the necessities of life, such us eoai, coai 
oil. tea, coffee, sugar, etc.

Now, the cottage <»f the lalK^rer Is, es
pecially in this climate, «« mucth a necetv- 
slty of Jife ns the ccwil he burns, or the food 
he cuts, and. therefore, one should expect 
the Ontario Government to arrange and ad
just the ns.îvsAment law in such a way a« 
not to press more heavily upon his hard- 
earned $1G<K> -than u,pon- the $1000 of any 

er person, no mn uter in whcit way In
vested. This is ai king no favors for the 
cotta-ger, but simply even-handed justice. 
Now, at 17 mills on the dollar he would 
.pay $17 general! taxes; local improvements 
about $5, nraking in oill $22. Now, we will 
suppose tirait he owes $500 on thl< eottngc, 
and Jot. The present assessment law taxes 
him for the $500 that he owns and also 
for the $500 that, he oww>; in other words 
he pays $22 n year for owning $500, or 4 
and 4-10 per cent, taxm to the oRy for the 
privilege of owning $500.

So much then for the poor cottager.
Now, we will take the manufacturer, who 

its not quite so honest as he might be, büt 
who is rtch and lias good credit, and carries 

man-ufactoring co-uvern- that in the or
dinary wav of biisine.4 ; would n quire a 
capital of «t least $$20,000. He appeals 
against his assessment and fnyii that he has 
no .money In the business, that it was run 
on credit, and under the Assessment Act Is 
relieved of paying any taxes. This la a 
case I know of ivcrsonally, as I was present 
in the court when his case come up. Here 
Is n case of a merchant, who carries the 
wbo-le ytrar round an average stock of $10.- 

: 000. If he says he owes $9000 on the stock
Y he i«* assesae<l for $1000, and pays $17 taxes.
Y Here is another man who has $8000 in-
Y vestetl hi bank stock, which pays 5 per
L cnit, dividend, which amounts to $400.
L Now the Assessment Act exemptions not
X only relieve him of taxes on the $8000, but
X also upon the $400 income. He pays no
X taxes.
X Here Is an agent representing a large 

manufacturing business In some foreign 
country. lie occupies a small upper room 
anil distributes as much. If not more, goods 
than one of our wholesale merchants who 

$100.000. while the agent is

Total ..........37M'ôtai.PHRENOLOGY.

o, vend ONE DOLLAR AND FIND 
S out your boy's worth, dou t put him 

n... wi-iMnr nlave Trof. A. H. IS eleii, 
phrenologist. Fcl- 
stttnte of l'hrenol-

i Farkdalr'. Tankar-i Skips.
At a meeting of the Parkdale Cnj 

C3ub last night William Bel til and Will 
Seott were elected skips for toe On 
Tankard competition.

$191,000,000
dwe e$2?392,n(W0,0 $12ioW)d Cri* than toeP 17

m!l!,8me0Vop:è”-th„t If you tax bank 
stock», merchants and manufacturera 
would have to pay a higher rate of ids 
count. But It can be shown that tois hns 

followed the taxing of bank stock In 
toe United States: They also argue that 
if you tax mortgages the rate of Interest 
to the borrower would be so much h Ishe-- 
I can understand If you tax mortgages and 
do not tax bank and other stocks and de
posits this might follow but It has not 
Allowed In the States, when at the same 
time lnuik and other stocks and deposlrs 
were taxed. If the owner of money finds 
that It will be taxed wherever It is In
vested, he will find, as they do In other 
place®, lie will have to be contented witn 
a lower not return.
bank6 and^othër JSEÆ« « turns ,,f
its tile and examines Its Issue of April 
(if^names of Sf
hold bank stock, how much ‘hcy hold and 
in what bank, aggregating nearly $«000, 

Anyono who reads over these names 
>me to the conclusion that they are 
able to pay taxes than the poor

m th“ wrong place.
Canada’s phenomenal 
low of the American Institute 
ogy Ni*w York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

* * 147 Youge-«treet, opposite Kent s.

far ri» ter Howard Committed.

gSSéîisass
day and Howard was committed. The sworn 
testimony of the complainant was to the
effect tiuet he had given fund» to the prt- ___________ , _, __
-oner during fhe paat few years and wnen DI III ARD TABLES
he had aaked bow the moneys were Invest-1 DlLLinnu 1 -- 
ed he hiaid been told that It was none of his 
business. Howard ts at present serving a 
term to the Central for forgery,

The Kesrrre Fanil.

^hrh^b,&\auV^ypXht

realize the value int some future time.
Farmers* Usn llebentares.

Then came n discussion, of the $10,000 to 
the Farmeis’ Loan - ompaaiy, which was a 
hot one. Speaking of tne liweetuient, Mr. 
C. It van sa id that he could not see how It 
was an an-et of $1(1000, when the nssw'Lr 
lion did not know what they could get fw 
it He could not see why the directors 
would hx-vee-t in loan companies when they 
knew the stack was failing, and that he 
would rather have the $80,000 Invested tn 
second mortgages than In loan companler.

Mr. Black thought it wrong to make 
such a sweeping attack, as the srateme.it 
did not show any recent Investment in
lean eomirany debentures. __.iii%

Mr. Deek wanted to know the real value 
of the debentures. If they, were only worth 
$1000, pot it down at that, Mr. Black then 
explained that the Farmers’ Loan Com
pany had paid their Interest in November, 
and that the books had been balanced on 
Nov. GO. The company was all right then.

Mr. Deek also asked if this referred to 
the building, aud was It an asset of only 
$35,0007 x x a »At this point Mr. Lee objected to adver
tising the building at less than its value 
The report was finally adopted without
ClTheve was a hot discussion over the np- 
pointment of auditors and their salaries. 
Several thought tont ns they had cot down 
the mortuary fund, that they should also 
save to every jiosslble way. J. H. Lee 
moved that the auditors' salary be reduced 
from $300 to $200. Messrs. Cross aud 
Barber will be the auditor* for 1808.

Fleeted la Hie Heard.
scrutineers

p.in. Cayley and Llshtbonm.
At a meeting of the Toronto Curling 

lajt night the following skip* were
PV)ntta<rio Tknkard—F O Cayley and. 
Ligbtbourn. „ _ .

>iiy Trophy—F O Cayley. E T L 
bcurn, John Balne, G J Leonard, K 
8r roule, J 8 Russell, J L Capreol. H D 
mend. . .

It was decided to play the annual i 
match on

BILLIARD GOODS MARRIAGE LICENSES.not
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IX

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AG 8 
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atteeL Evon- 

lug*. 580 Jarvle-etteeu________
;OF ALE KINDS.

Special Brand* of Fine
. ^llliara Cloths

Furious driving on JanAa-street caused lvor- b„hs Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
J. H. Kenyon, 95 Fpllto-nveirue, to be fined Bowling Alley Balle, Maple Fin., etc.
$1 Sind costs or 10 days. Billiard repairs ol all kind* promptly

Mofiy LanadcU was yesterday assessed t0
$30 and costs or 30 days for bring drunk < elH,nueu to- 
and keeping a disorderly house on St. Pa- 
.trick-square.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 
/X sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Ileevea, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required......................... .........

sie

dent v. Vice-President 
Yexr'B morning, starting at 10 o clock.Old Year Rally Ball.

A very successful old-year rally ball was 
livid tfMiight under the management of - % 
lUsherry and W. Butmnu. Ill the rink at 
Motoidown. Two hundred guests danced 
to the tuneful nrtylc of Dixon’s Orchestra.

nient
financial.

ÏÎÔSSy-À* #"lPBB"Ô®jTi~?ORlraSjVT °mtoms on life Insurance policies, 
box 44, World. M24

Caledonia Mlmk HaeUey rraellre.
The Caledonian IUnk aeereliirj 

prepared a corrected ttoie table,.! 
the hours for practise of the alx city 
tuet are training to Mutuolstre.L 
there Is still room for one more first
Monday, 3.30—1.80. B.C.C.; 5-A. 7*

7-8, Trinity; 8-0. T.A.C.; 9-10. We 
tons.

Tucydav—6—7, Orient.». . „ _ „
Wednesday—3-30-4.30, U.L.C.: 5-41.

sltv; 7—8, Trinity; B-U. T.A.L., 
Wrlltoigtrms; 10—11. Orients.

Thureday-6-7, Wellington*

little about SAMUEL MAY & CO
174 York-st*. Toronto_ I Phono. Ko. 518.SEVEX SIJOE DEALERS IX COURT, . , yjtittx To LoAN—Ol 11 1-UUVERTÏ 

M -lowest rates. Muclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & tihcplvy, 28 Toronto-BtrueL To-It is a Fact SITUATIONS WANTED.Magistrate Jrlfs Took Advantage of the 

Occasion to Kxprces Ills Views.
Hamilton, Dec. 29. -(Special.)—The prose

cution of the seven shoe dcaltTs for keep
ing their stores open after 7 
nights before Xmas Day 
Jiifs an opportunity to-d 
mind on the legislative 
tiirio House. The magistrate says that it 
jt&d no power to pass such a law, lmt he 
d<H*ided to make more enquIHes befpre giv
ing his dc^lsiou.

Thirty-Three Aspirants Quit Aspiring.
A cyclone of retirements has taken place 

Ht Dundas, 35 of the aspirants for honors 
withdrawing tiieir names In favor of tne 
oM mieinlvoms of both MonneIl and School 
Board. There is a change in the Mayor
alty, however, T. A. Wa.rdell retiring, to 
no for North Wentworth in the Local 
House, and Harry Bertram stepping Into 
Lis place.

000.
must com 
better
C<Oi>port uni t y will be given at the public 
meetings to be held In Brockton Hall on 
the 30tii and the Pavilion on the 31»t, to 
The Telegram to explain to the elec tors 
and especially to the electors 
of East Toronto why it Is throwing dust 
In thedr eves, why it is drawing the red 
herring «cross the track and diverting the 
attention away from the mabi issue ln the 
equalisation of the burden of taxation and 
the meting out of even handed justice 
to the cottager, who Is now bmmd down 
with an unjust proportion of the buiden 
of municipal taxation.

YOUNG MAN THOROUGHLY l'OHT- 
cd in real estato anil mercantile 

mslness desires a position as house renter, 
collector, etc. Seven years’ experience ; 
best of reference from last employer. Box 
49, World.

T, xcYCLES STORED—MONEY AD-13 van ceil. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongo
say

p.m. two 
Magistrategaw 

ay to deliver his 
work of th<* On-

LEGAL CARDS.
TTïiwiiïîmlIKrnAKifi8™«i

Noiury i’ubilc, 18 aud 20the month now near at an
end has been one of the | -...
best we ever had in our 
business career of nearly 
eighteen years, yet we 
have some very choice 
diamond rings, watches, 
etc., suitable for New 
Year’s gifts.

J, Solicitor, .. 
liiug-etrcet west.ARTICLES WANTED.

ANTED .EIGHT-PASSBNGBR* HÔTE1 j 
VV bus, with room In front for driver 
and bnggugc (cash). N. J. lloot, Grand Pa
cific Hotel, Dumiville.

if

~7 1ÎARKES A GO.. BAUUISTKBS, Mu- 
• 1 - Klunon BuAldiugd.cocner Jordan an« 
.uei in da-streets. Money to loan._______u

ton, l—*V — -- — m
denly near Cre«eeiit, ^ Mo. 
due, jo the rupture of a blood vessel 
was 22 years old. _______m ÜCKHR & tiFOTTON, BARRISTERS. 

J_ Solicitors, etc.. Oweu bound and ttl- 
Alton. -

f ='i-=?Ot ll MEDICAL.___________
TTAIt^COOILTHUOAT AND LUNGS.

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catnrrn 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
TVL LELIA DAVIS HAS 
1 w 183 College-street. '
T\ R. SI’ROULE. B. A? (DUBLIN UNI- 
I I verslty Ireland), specialist medical 
eieetriclty. "93 Carlton-stveet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.______________________

B. J. Barrlck.
TT'ILMER Ac IRVING. BARUISTKBSé 

ëllmeri* W^H* irrtog.

L°'toHoÆ “’«tint’ BAltoto!yTsEIt^to.f09

od-bre Bank rhamhers, Hlng-.treete.sL 
corner To route-street. 1 oronto. money t. 
loan. Arthur f. Lobb. Jarne* Baird.

East Tarant*.
The candldaitco for municipal honors In 

York Towiwtep held a niectlns In Drother-
Châto wne'oJc-HplciUxv Mr”». Mrnn». Short 
nddre-sm were made by Mesara. J A. mc- 
Donnlil, George Syme«.Jolin RMîell, Ar
thur Johnston, F. ('. Miller. Wlllulam Syl- 
vrotcr, Henry Duncan and L. H. BnMw.n.

Mr. "Miner stated that the street railway 
opposite Mirant l’ark Is «1 “squatter, as 
no agreement has been signed, and the rails 
shoulil be taken off the street.

Kx-OouneLl,lor Iiucas said that he. as one 
of a committee appointed to Interview 
the council re the railway difficulty, was 
unable to get any satisfaction from the old

The death of Mrs. Frame.widow of the late 
John Frame of Seal boro Junction, occurred 
yesterday. She was one of the oldest resi
dent» of the comity.

Mr Givens wan re-elected trustee of Lit
tle York School yesterday.

/.cat* Caught a Tobacconist.
I» C. /.eats, looking Into the window of 

Cigar Dealer J. M. Webber, JuiuMrstreot 
north, saw .the tobacconist sell » W-CP»t 
package of cl carets to Harry Blnckborougii. 
a boy under 18 years of age. To-day Magis
trate Jelfs said there were too many boy 
smokers in the city and tiued Webber $-0. 

Cutest* III Only Two Wards.
At the nomination of Separate School

2834.
The returns of toe 

given out, showing the following elected
t0Tor<>mo’1»'rtird—T’M Bayne. W Caldwell. 
Joseph McKay, E Bums, James Taylor, H 
Goodman, George West, H Bedllugtoù, G 
A Henderson „ , e „

Hamilton Board—John Hooper, F
Sinve-------- ------------ ^ ”
Wright,

MILL, HOTELS.
-TT^FTx""n(yrieL, jarvis-street,

S*jgu*’-sts. Special rite, to weekly boarder*. 
800 S Holdcrnoss. Froprietor.

449 Yonge St. 
Opoo-lte College Street.

The Jeweller.
SUalNESfe COLLEGE._______

FtThB CENTRAL BUSIFTESS COLEGE— 
I Yonge and Gerrard-itrcets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
^?;%r^ihreji^.d^anHde6r;n.gr^:
clpal.
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James Hoeper, T P Allan, H

HKuv, G H Ross.
Berlin Board—M H Whiting, A Foster.
After the result of the elections had 

been given out, Mr. Middleton,^ M.L.A., 
addressed the i— ‘ * , ' ' "** '
Departmental Stores Bill, which he 
fathering. .

To-night, in Massey Hall, a concert will 
be given to Increase the relief fund, which 
is down to $50.

Hockey Skat
ÿ “Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Y Frices.*’

Thursday, Dec. 30. John
£ rri HE GRAND UNION. Cult. FRONT 

I and tilmcoc-strecta ; terms $2 
charle* A. Campbell. Froprietor.

1 Wilson Special' Skates, 
The world-beaters.
The Finest ever made.

meeting to regard to the 
Itfirus Rill which he is

Donald’sSR New s MIDWIFERY. Hockey Stic!R°dTt^eHFnT^nto!T.pDeriri3£
^wlnrer boarders: stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John b. Elliott, trop.

X ma-RS. BOYD, NDBSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
|Vl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

1 yen'si I R H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

James E. Knox Promoted.
At a meeting of the Merchants’ Oof ton 

Company In Montreal. It was decided to 
make a 'chance in the selling a.urangements. 
The late Alex. Bwon was selling agent 
w-ïth Mr. W. A. MeKny. and Mr. Jas. E. 
Knox ns agents In Montreal and Toronto 
re.-'pectirelT. By fhe now arrangements 
the eompnnv will sell dirent to the mann- 
fiioturers. guaranteeing the necoiints. Mr. 
McKay win be agent in Montrral and Mr. 
Krox agent for Western Ontario.

The popuhrr president of the 
Club will enter upon his new duties Immedi
ately.

Wilson's “ Rock-Klm,”
The shapely models.
Light aud tough, .lue, Joe &

Richard Arthur Prince, known as “MadArcher ” ~ -••wo- nuonacina trill U ll- 134Teai Silo ........ .. the super, who assassinated Wil
liam Terries, the actor, on Dec. Id. was for
mally committed for trial yesterday, at the 
Bow-street Police Court.

,<5S if'HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF

should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

King St. Hockey Bo 
Hockey Pui

STORAGE.
riTtritON TO^'ST OUAG E ^C0'™80  ̂YORK^ 
JL street—most central: loans made, 'i’cie- 
pbone 2080.___________ _____________ -

X Eastii

X would be a dismal day indeed. .>| wti>Pl<achlng %53l 1

r. Yew Year's present him
X deenved teeth filled or crowned — y pays taxes oil
J. ! " .J ‘hud ones extracted—let ns y exempt and pays no
. him the Dau f te,.th, and •> q'hp Dominion Goverumcnt own real rs-X .'‘‘wil be free to enjoy the New % In lhl3 ci,y valued at $1,251.317 to-
J. v . , ih, ,i Te'tli $5 imd *,♦ tally exempt. The Ontario Government $3,-ncr set Gold 1 Crowns $v. Gold •• 786,790: totally exempt from taxation. For
<♦ 2nines from $1 up. t some years the English Parliament has an-
• fillings fro 1 firtnljnln Y anally voted a considerable sum to be paid

minseii«megs,|..■>-.-—- a_a^..
I | CANCER.

StoreBiliousness ELto^ecUOUo1)po.tiHel\henMetoopom.Dn

imd St Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
?t" am heating- Church-street enrs front 
Union Depot. Rates $- per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Opnosite the 
Market. Hockey Shin Guards, H< 

Body Guards. Hockey Kmc 
Hockey Sweaters, Hockey K

$ Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then lollow'dlzzlness, headache,

ART.
ifk "j’.'”w.’i."FORSTER, AÛTIST-STU- 
iXL die rooms, No. 21 King-street west. 
Maiming Arcade.

the

iooo lbs Christmas Butter
ILTON HOTEL. 153 YONGEST.- 
ipociol attention given to dlnfng ball. 
Harper, proprietor.Hoods 16c per lb. c Special prices for the last 

days of the old year. Open l- 
until 10 o’clock at night.

I’arkfla 1e S 240M-LAND SURVEYORS.
2oo doz. Fresh Eggs 20c doz.

A marvellous Ceylon Tea
18c per lb., 3 for 50c.

A Pure Golden Coffee, 
no chicory

?
V TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BS- 

Ij ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 
1336.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
X Corner of Qne-r-St. West and Gladstonc-sv., 

Near railway station, cars pass the door fot 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.59 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

insomtna, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The HAROLD A. WILSOPills (Limited),
35 ItING-ST. W., TGBONTItaC nor-

“Of all table waters the most deli-rouse
25c lb. dous.” 21 ti
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